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UM W O M E N’S BASKETBALL TEAM LOSES 
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MISSOULA—
Losing its sixth straight game, the University of Montana women's basketball team 
was thrashed 80-61 by Montana State in a home encounter last Saturday night in the 
Adams Fieldhouse.
The UM squad was behind most of the game, but closed to within a one-point deficit 
at half, trailing 33-32 while hitting only 29% from the floor compared to MSU's 41%.
In the second half, the Bobcats shot 60% from the field while Montana managed to 
hit on only 28% of their attempts. MSU outscored UM 47-29 in the last half for the win.
"The kids ran out of steam,” Coach Eddye McClure said of the Montana squad. ”It 
was very disappointing. We played the best first half this year, but a poor second 
half. We have to put two good halves together and play with intensity throughout the 
game,” she said.
Three Grizzly players scored in double figures against Montana State. Mary Johnson, 
in her first varsity competition, led UM scoring with 16 points. Cheryl Sandbak hit 
14 and Mary Ellen R; msdell scored 11 for Montana.
Cheryl Kolberg was high scorer for MSU with 27 points. Theresa Nichols and Lynn 
Wall also hit double figures for Montana State with 16 and 10 points respectively.
In an earlier encounter Saturday, the UM junior varsity team remained undefeated 
for the season with its 47-37 victory over the MSU JV's. The Montana JV squad is now 
4-0, Kay Blumer and Mary Johnson led UM with 12 and 10 points. Gisole Magnuson was 
the only Montana State player in double figures with 14 points.
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UM has home games Friday and Saturday afternoon at 2 p.m. in the Adams Fieldhouse 
against the University of Idaho and Carroll College, McClure said Montana will promote 
three junior varsity players to the varsity level for the encounter with Idaho on Friday. 
Mary Johnson, Myrns Baldry and Cindy Elgin will suit up for the game and then travel 
to Poison for a J V  contest Friday night in Poison against Whitman College from Walla Walla, 
Washington at 9 p.m.
UM sophomore Cheryl Sandbak is doubtful for this weekend due to a sprained ankle 
sustained in the UM-MSU contest, Sheila Sullivan is expected to play both weekend games 
after sitting out a week due to a back injury she received a week ago in a game against 
Flathead Community College.
Montana's game against Carroll College on Saturday will be played without the help 
of Johnson, Baldry and Elgin because the UM JV team will be in Kalispell Saturday for 
a 10 a.m. contest with Blue Mountain Community College of Bend, Oregon.
Although McClure is not positive of her starting line-up for the weekend match-ups, 
she is positive of one thing, "We need to win." Montana is now 1-8 in the season.
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